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He The doctor hasSoma Old Superstitions. IfAl upon his head. This he soon told roe Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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i.iirmn in nhPva I round . was honey and upon ex to take a walk every evening

Ifor exercise, but he - saysnnny strange ideas .and supersti-- bulIet .
min h .

ought to' have some' object, in.... I,-- ..- I.. ' J i- -l . . . o . - r- - -
u imvc , m u uttuuw uow io a a bee tree, alter passing through view. , . ,
fi"omour I the partridce. He returned tdthe

SheWhy not think of home?
nan v of which are still believed boU80i and secured three larg&tubs Powder

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney anil Bfod

derdise relieved in six hour
by the "N Grat South Amor'
icaa Kilo Cur-s- " This ne
remedy i a uroat surprise 01

account of its ex eadi g prompt
ness in ralieving pain in tbi
bladder, kidneys, back andev
ery part of the urinary passage
in male or female. It relieve
retention of water an1 pain io

fusing
it almos'. immediately
want qurck relief and

cure.tbUis your remedy. So'd
by , Huartt & Farthing,

Druggists, Du ham, N C.

n nm.jte country tiIqcm nnrti. !ro.railK PaiI8 au 01 wnicn
New York Herald."

"Algy and May have tabooed

tion, where two charges were

placed against him, disorderly
assembly and assault.

Near Pound Pond, Okl., a

farmer named Eugene Busch
has just concluded a forty dayp
fast, which he claims to have
taken because commanded t
do so by God. Buschis walking
skeleton.' He has instituted e

new religion, which he denomi-
nates the "Evening Light.''
There are already , forty adher-
ents to this strange religious
sect, and they look upon him af

- ' I ho filing fitK ..r ABSOLUTELY PUCEiny uy uie pasumry m tna wonn While somirincr th hwev. Iip hammocks." ,
England; It was proverbial noticed a peculiar movement of "Why?"

"One was tho cause of theirith our grandmothers that: ; I the tree, which seemed to expand were made before tho frosts two
A maiden should never bemaanl subside at intervals weeks ago and therefore the rt

is in excess of the actual con- -

first falling out." Harlem
Life., '' vried in colors if she wishes to be to the btlier si,d!' a,wide ,m.w.a8

lition of the crops today. Thereana ne learnea maiitethe most unfortunate co- l- lapparrenT,happy, LlW 1W, ihi h Mrs. Malaprop-W- ho are1 the s great complaint of cotton worms,oris iKiing yellow and green. learned that the tree was hollow, two young ladies playing that potato bugs and other insect pests,a direct mediator betweenWidows who ry ought not I From this he succeeded in extract- - duet on the piano? I he condition of apples is giventhemselves and God. He de- -
to be dressed in white. Wednes-I'n- g thirty-tw- o coons, which had Herr Strawizski One is the Ht,Ara VtnW 'mmmnniniiti'na. tr, 3 Vlj peaches, 2; Other ftUltS, 91

j - " I ... i . . . ',daughter of the hostess.day b the most foitunate day for Jen up winter quarters therein,
I movement of the treeJ! peculiar, .... .. .mnrrmt'ps. Saturday the most mi--1,

his followers after he has naas l"u ""ITV 'uul ie;-Jiu-
iu air ...

TETTER FOR 15 YEARS

O Faee And Scalp. Physician Pra-
terlpUona and Remadlea fall. Loot
All Hopo of Cur. Thought Hlmaelf

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE

CuUcara Removed CnuU at Onoa.
DbNN Entirely Gone la Oat Moots.
Mow Mo Trace. Bhla Smooth.

Mrs MalapropAnd, pray, J a. l e a I' . i navinc Deen causoi dv tne united uu lurougu a son oi iranee,i. : . who is her accomplice? Eulens- -
- - I breathinz of the coons, and he has instructed them t'

abandon all of their world!piegel. ' :The 13th of the month is un-- 1 "Nor was this all of his remark- -

Cort of lha War to North Carolina.
Rev. A. D. Bctti.

Of the 1,552 men in the 30th
vgiment, 358 were killed or died

'ortunate for all purposes. ble adventure, for on a'tempting "No," said Cholly : Anglo- - possessions and take up a no.
madic life Busch and hitIf a wMinr tut-t- alinuM mt w cross uie nver me ice gave way, mane, "1 will nevan consent to" " " I J ' I .1 I ,! r . luring the war a lUtta over 23Tor nort tfcaa Bftaaa yaan t u tffaeted

wltk nuwlae Teliar aa my faea and aoalp. having twadespeople , in the family will also give up th-ii- r

percei.t. Ilusbnads, 114. That- v 8hort distance-- When he arrivedVuwm pmcniUMMia aaa aiany raowiiM r ' 'club." . homes and become pilgrims.furuUbf4, bolus afiarwanla treatM bjr away
fch.atcUaa.aad all to no aU. I kad loat all nade 114 widows. The dead faparatipn win ensue.,. at his home he had about forty- -

Hyde Co., of Chicago, $2,759;
Henry 0 Culpeper, Portsmouth,
Va., $3,237; Frank Baldwin,
Washington, D. C, $2,103.

The steamers Norman and Jack
were in collision in a dense fog
near Middle Island, Lake Huron,
Thursday night. The Norman
sank, carrying down with her the
Steward's wife, Wademan and a
deck hand. The Jack was afloat
at last accounts, but in a badly
damaged condition.

Thursday evening a boat con.
taining Fred'k Dame, Thomas, F.
O'Donnell, and Misses Nellie
White and Laura Bertram was
overturned on Lake Quinsaga-mon- d,

near Worchester, Mass.,
and the two latter were drowned.
All the party were young people.

Butcher Will you have a round
steak miss?

Young Housekeeper Oh! I
don't care what shape it is, so it's
tender. Detroit Free Press.

"Charley," complained the
you woman who goes to all the
ball games, "you don't hug me
with half the fervor you used to.

kuiof mar brtng cum, and eonrluilad lh4 I Bird in flocks are lucky, and five bass in his coat pockets, and a llow Wealth Has Escaped. cliers l(!U -- 4 cluldren. aorth"Why not?"
"Because I have trouble

Th Vam WntAA wtruiiuanus. nave mrnisuea overthe sun to shine upon a bride is j few had found lodgment in his
nough to avoid meeting my II VII I IE 11 1 mm Iolrir tUn Inca At

mnol nrr anitiraia Annni'intr eiiiwnee I OOOtS,
now weaiin excapes taxation ana the 30th rerimcnt fls fln flVprn(rfl.creditors as it is? Washine--

in all matters, and mutual love. '

ton Star. "
,

' ' how the masses of tho temple are J this State lost 27,600. As 31 ier
made to bear it. The World says-- Jent. ot the dead were married.

tils View. '

, Wilmington Star.

nt Harrison, who was
If a green pea-po- d containing Old ".Gentleman Do , you 'the war made 8,550' widows fornine yeas is put by a niaidon over In 1866, the 3'ear after the close

in aew lorls when the last de-- think, sir that you are able to
support my daughter without North Carolina and comethingie hall-doo- she will be married ri!nn lv tha Snrnvmn flnnrt nn of the great struggle, there was

collected $236,000,000 from inter over 17,112 children fafherless.the first stranger who enters the constitutionality of the income continually hovering on - the
nal taxct that were withm lest

iapjiens to be bachelor. j tax law was rendered was asked verge of bankruptcy? Judge Berman; inHhe Unitedthan ten years nearly all repealed.Suitor On yes, I am sure IEverything commenced upon I by a reporter what he thought of States Court at Montgomery, Ala.,

waa tlk.niturtHi I or hip, a irwnq varauaoaa mm

to 1 M t iti RaaKUiia a Irtal, wbkh I
dill la Una wayi Taking tM ItTILlin knob
TrvT to KMinanfute altar Met Burnt, bathed
taffHcd ru la warm waiarwlik('VT't'ak

. aad l tfaa itia fraaly ontll tka
aruau von all rvaxnad, la oua awulh ayaoa
and aralp arra parfaetly mouth. I gtva lata
ebaerMI wtiawa lor in benafU of allako an
Uua afflictad. T. J. CaBANIHK, D.U,

Couuulilaaa, aav

TETTER ON SCALP' AND HAND

'as rrmeraa Inmnt for Trtlar aa Ik
nip-- Ikay Irft aw aoaad aad wall. My aual

kwl Knmna of ika aral alas girlhood. Cut
ClU iUarntn rami

b. J. UlKkHART. Rut toa, Tana.
1!a4 DfTTvtta aa my hand.' I'aM aaaral

rrltrf. ( IT, KKM Ktx Hi
tiiilrrliond a. My hanla ara amontfc aad
iMk r.D.wALKR, Oakland, tta.

THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED
Aad hanlHatad, orerywhera, win Sad la tha
Cinrt aa ltr.ar.ura a aialy and aroomaleal
eara for awry tiimmmm aa4 kvinor, Iruax phnyla
to aorxtuia, Irem lateary la aga.

Saki faraortaat tka world. Prior, Ccnrran.
to. ;aVr, i Ur-- .i r. tl. lnu
A Cata. loar., bwir riOaiart, Bartaa,

Vr'OawkCaravUa PlaaaMa," aullad fraa.

I TMltUVT. WkHaal,, Vaaaal Hklaaad Saflaal
LulL Uaada Bfadaaar, y CvfKtia koAF.

these were taxes-- , for the most
part, upon' wealth that is, the)

can.ie first day of the moon is sup-- 1 the decision. He said lie didn't
Old Gentleman That's morepoed to turn out successful. .

I care to express' an opinion and
Friday sentenced a dozen men to
die Brooklyn penitentiary for one

year and fines ot $500 each. They
bad been convicted of illicit distil- -

were levied upon those who had
the greater ability to pay Thenthan I can do. Take her andNever pick up an old glove or I then proceeded to "

express his
be happy. Tid Bits. . ,arrow will follow. "

.
I opinion as follows: were taxes upon incomes, upon

banks, unon sales, cross receint ing. He has also sentenced about"Who knows what the deathA dream told before breakfattl "I do not care to eKpress any anu uiviueuus, upon legacies qis- - the 6ame number tQ tems ofsisrill uot come true: It is said to I opinion upon the present decision. rate?" asked the statistical
boarder. .

inouuve snares ana successions, months in the county jail for re- -

unluck- - to dream oi a baby, 1 1 e w as passeu ana susumicu
. A I tatltrtar ttrirnmir ItrnnCA"Why," gurgled the cheerfuloy me lormer decision oi me One by one all these taxes were Iucky to dream of a white horse,

idiot, "anybody ought to know repealed. Coproatious and rich I Fayetteville correspondent Newsind luckiet-- t of all to dream of court, was simply a sandbagging
measure, by which the poor man that there is one death apiece men employed the lobby at Wash- - j and Observer: Burglars forced

You haven't got a glass arm, have

you?" Indianapolis Journal.
An enthusiastic editor writes:
"The battle is now opened."
But, alas! the intelligent com-

positor spelled "battle" with an
"o,' and his readers said they sus-

pected it all along. Pearson's
Weekly.

A Slight Difference. Rural

nusic being ida vel. To dream oi
was made U bear the burden mgton to help them escape taxa-- 1 their way : into the office of thefor every inhabitantwedding means a death, and to while the coupon-clippin- g, stock- 8H3RT BREATH,

Clrnl ralna. W'hM, WaaJraaaa,
AMbaM.I1rarairBd InftaauaatMa

tlOn. 1 hey elected men tO Lon- - I Omitlinrn Tolonhnnn rnmnanv 1.itThe statistical boarder madeream of a death foretells a wed- -

holding classes sat around in com' to the of thesegress secure repeal n5?h, broke ooenthe safe otsome remarks on the subject ofrllad la aaa mlaoM ky tka ing. lisia'o until 1 M7-- nnlv Kl n nnn flfnl I V V 'fort I have nothing to say aboutCwiMwra aaia-rai- a raaw. the Cheerful Idiot's grammer, a? ii . . a m lawut a uuuuicu auu un y ui inuthe decision today. but the mad rush for strawberToo Accommoding.
RlrkaMad Sfailbcra TubafcoaM years later every vestige of inter- - httndd dollarsIn saying this he said all that

alOTICK.
1 wirr aiary aaa and womaa la lk ralta
uta tataraalad la laa Oaiaai aad Wkwk

ktkiia la kaa ova of ml kuvkt ea tkaaa dir,..,, addraaa B. M. (Coallay. atUala, 4a
Doan.aadaa will ka aasl ;oa traa.

ual taxation upon wealth was i In Columbia county. Florida.ries drowned bis voice in its
clamor. Indianapo' is Journa'.was nocessary.to say about it, andlie who tries to tilease evrrv

gone, and only taxes upon uuiver--j Wednesday night James Freeman,rody will pletMe uoUidy, aud it i I he doubtless expressed the senti- -

sai consumption wuiskey, Dear, a negro, attempted to ravish theAccounting for his Nervewe. idem ami illustraUve m re--1 ment of nine-tent- hs of the peoplejaVJww' wife of Frank Corsele.'also colored.aude That stupid fellow.xjrtaig the tobacco market as in who any irjteregt ia tuat sub--

magistrate Konrad, you are
charged with committing an as-

sault on the night watchman.
Konrad I only threw his jacket

behind the stove.

Night Watchman Yes, your
Worship, but I was inside the
jacket. Dorfbarbier.

Binks Say, Jinks, people are

myUnng tlse. for exanple:. . .. . .i. n, proposed to me last night. He
J..I1 A , I , 1 - in

ought to have known before

,iU, inittontive. few Luvers. first decision created a feeling of

Freeman was arrested Thursday
and Friday night three officers

started with him to Lake City to
place him in jail. About half way

touncco, eic reinameu.
Wealth had escaped.
It was not because the expenses

on war account had dim'nis'ied
that these war taxes were repealed.
In 1866 the interest on tho war
debt and the pensions, the con-

tinuing war expenses, called for

hand that I should refuse him
In
Poor

' . - ' I .. . . ... I ...i ,L.
ie retorter dare not. for the mar I disappointment mrougnoui uie arie Perhaps he did.

.it's sake, represent the day's among those who fa von d
Brooklyn Life.

ngs pruthrully, but lie must say I tjie inC0me tax as a revenue meas
the prisoner was taken trom the
guard by a mob, tied to a post and
shot to death. The mob was com

Mrs. Riley (handing a young
1148,000,000. In 1875 they re--

Kelly over the fence) Here'sHealth imred $132,000,000. But last posed party of negroes. Near the

""i r" 7" ore auj W,CQ they saw it so
he i aricet continues buoyant and ; that the wealthiestwhittled down
,igh. Hut in doing been- -

sHiuters aiuther class of sellers would escape and-th- e burden be yer Johnny, Mrs. Kelly. It's
yearthey demanded $168,000,000 same place a negro was lynchedmesilf that's aftber catchin'

saying you lived out west under
an assumed name.

Jinks It's a lie, an infernal lie,
sir.

"You were known there as Mr.
TimsoH, weren't you?"

"Jimson is my real name. My
present name is assumed." New
York Weekly.

means so much more than rtlicr than losse sellers, who claim I thrown upon those of moderate in owier worus, me increascu cosi three weeliS ag0 for a sinjUar crime
of pensions has outrun the reduc-- 1

. I a.; ,- - . t r,
him puttin dhried pays up me
Cordaylia's nose. An yesyou imagine serious and Uie rcrt is injurious; when their I means, they felt that the best thing

-- ustoiner see a high market and I that could be done would be tofatal diseases result irom naden't be aftber shpankin'
him, fur Oi hov. Judge.yet get uo such or no sales accord- - ine lhe wboU lhine ouL jbcretrifling ailments neglected, i

Dor?r olav with Nature's

tious on interest account. In 1875 ,lJS were openea oj oupen is- -

the interest charge was $103,000,-- ing Architect of the treasury Fri--

000 and the pension cost $29,000,- - day for the pile foundations for
000. Last year the interest the public building at Newbern,
charges was $27,000,000 and the N. C, as follows: D. W. Skinntr,

thel -incly. they wkicK." Now
are no tears to shed over it now.

r-- t "The first thing you want toplanter aud-oth- sellers alwaysgreatest pit ncaita. ran at some sales note trie sc Charlo'.to News: The love the git into your head as soon as the pension list cost $141,000,000,W aaarafaaH of Washington, $4,250; Grace & CbHdren Cry for Pitcher's C&stork
aataf ana.waai These figures show that while4 mtnodathig reporter's vagaries J people of North Carolina have for

jnd declares the per unreliable, 1 Vftnco j9 wonderful. When hisaad taraliT swelling is gone down, said the
bald headed philosopher to thet KmitTi'Q expenses on war account have inm wrta as lie related most of his tobacco nHm waa mentioned bv Mr. TidaiUIISiW I aad caat work, creased $36,000,000 in twentv
newly-electe- d young man, "is thatofercd aud others tnbacoosold low I ict Q his introduction of ex-Go- t-baflaal aara tak.

naf ikaawf years, every internal revenue tax
in his presence, while policy said, I emor Tavtor the applause was your election didn't hapjKjii soiron on wealth originally laid to 11 ee".atria,wBK a, j

Drawa't Iroa tiU for the market's and appearance 1 deafenine. This feeling of lov much from a desire of tho people them has been abolished. Theara. A taw kat. J
M raft kaaiati to cct you sn as from a desire to whole burden of government is leftMike, prices should (to do good (?) I ftna admiration exist everywhere

always be quoted up; so the plan-- 1 in the state. It ia a grand andluiia fraat Ik
vaf f Aral doaadltri Prs upoii tne necessaries of the people,ter loses faith. lendurm; monument to his spot--

, aad li'dl' plrmal M Uka.
of whiuh the poor Mid the eople
of moderate means jwiy 90 jier

get the other ftllow out' Indi-

anapolis Journal.

Abe Fitxhugh, a desperate
South Washington negro, was

Lastly, the broker and buyer: 1

integrity and unswerriug do
'.Mr. lleiiorter, you ruin my trade; I vtt'on to the interests of his native cent.It Cures your iHl.cy never vanes; you itata and all her people. ISomeor If this injustice can be remedied' t. ! . . aa . M

Dyipepala, KUatf sad Uvaf report the market-s- o nign itanves oqr leaders would do well to toi-- i''"v'v ' -inarrested in Hunton alley Sun in no other way, vcrilv the justices
m. oMeriaWiy." While another ow his example in Ueir dealingsri ftf.flpnAnn or disorderlv for Infants and Children.Hwra!tia, TrwibtM,

CoutlMtlM. 6a4 tttoe4 of the Supreme Court nt? right in
buver declares Uie market rcpre-- 1 with the Let us find a I

..:.,.t -. ii,ut ,,A .i,it- - 1 J..i.i th,, conduct by Patrcman ilham saying tliut tliecoibt.lution shouldjrUUrlA, NaryowA nmdwt
1 . iv w vww a.-- vaa . a ... I Ulall Ul II IO IIIUU1U WV VA.iB iv be amended.Womoti'S cowtpUlatA. Evans after a pitched battle, in
in, while an ither complains he l.taffl in 'KG as he did in '

. .1 - . I t 0taaa aa Ika wtailM. All atkara ataaaa. ean i ui y at wm uuouiaions you w hen can sucn an ono oe ioudBtitat.. laimijitaflaaa'' wH arad art af Taa aVaaatMat Marrd make so low. The accommodate I ,r DitrairatrdDaya
Kcw York Olamrr.

Home one, of a sarcastic turn ofing reporter, finding he can please I Whkat sold in 1873 for f 1.3'aOwMCMIMKAWCa wM.TrMMI. ft

awhM'W'SlSrkftjkwa mind, no doubt, says in timesnobody, aays nothing and give a bushel, and in 1893 for eighty
gone by the saints occupied hard:0ph.sjob,Mhe liiHisaauiesins . , . nJ .cruMiAVkiWWMAtiwWyyAiAiAAAAi

vt the trade are on ins bead; and i " . wood seats in their Plrtiu suiidu- -
k I a ai,:uii s. t!,t nnl-n- lv Isilw men asvrt that the low

anes and saner "A1Y liod, the
spring of AH jy Joys." Thenreads market reports, it would price of wheat has been due to the

i j- - .i:.i I. .. it - !..:..kYonn srcin iiiiik eTcrvuuuT uiu. idfinonei zaunn wi auvr. uutra all tho iteoplo sang. Now the

which both officer and prisoner
were badly bruised. Evans,
who was recently trarsfer.ed
from the fourth to the fifth prr
cinct, saw a lot of negroes play-

ing craps in the ailey, which is

near four and a half and M

streets, and mads a rush for the

gang. All of the men ran ex-

cept Fitzhugh, who remained to

fight the officer until the others
could, get safely away.

Evans placed Fitzhugh under

arrest, but the moment that
the crap players were u,t of

sight, Fitzhugh dealt Evans a
stinging blow in the face and

wonuuiipcrs sit on soft cushions inIt is only when a business card is
18Cg wIieat gyM for fl.OOa busl

solicited that it ia said, "Nobody ,
droll,,ii.g to $1.31 in 187 elegant edifices, while the choir

TarV oVafTatlow of CaetarU with, tho atrwagw wT

THIRTY af paraoaa, paralt mm to apaafc of It wUhaat gwaaalag.

It la wnqaaatlnnaply lha fcaat twady foflafaata aad CVUArw

tha world haa aw fcanwa. It la harailaaa. ChOdrw Ilha H. It
trlwaa thaaa aaattV. It win aara that Uraa. Ia It Mothara hara
aaamathlBf; which la ahanlwfaly aafa aad practically arfaot aa a
ahlld'i aaadlrlaa.

Caatarla daatfraWarwia.
' CaatorU allaya FeaarUhneaa. t

Caatarla fruraid TnraHInf 8o Card.
CantoHa twtwa rrlarrhowi aad Wlad Call.
Catforia ratletrea Taathlaj; Trwahlaa.

Caaforla paraa CaaatlpaHeaTaad rtta.taaf.
Caatarta tiawtraUaaa tha affacla nf carh la acid t yalaa-aaa- a alf.
Caatorla doaa aet contain mm-plira- aplaam, or athar aaroatla araywHr.
Caatorla kaataillataa tha food, tawalataa tho atowiaah aad Wwala,

Siring aalthw aad aataral alaaa.
Caatorla la aal aa la oaatf WUaa wa1yv It la aat Id la VaJh.

pwat kPaw aay aaa to aU yoa aarthbta; alaa aa tha alaa ar yraa lap

that It la"Jat aa good" aad "will aaawwr orwry yarya
Saa that yoa pat

udmento. --d silver had not bee,, demoe; sings for them or to them, "Art
Thou Weary, Art Thou Languid?"W A: J vntir own mahin; and obscrva-Hiie- d. One mighr tupposo tin

lion. Few critics print tluir own western farmers would (ind, them'
oniuioiw: thev are usually afraid lu ooiwldcrablv Perplexed by

Jnta Cron Rport tor May,
The State cron report for May

has bccti summarized. It is bused
am . I - I aauo r - ' i " - ar ' a -

n ,of them under their own names --nramcnls' of their would be
for CntlClCm. -- n.l mirrt.t' r.VMltllftll on replies Irom 1.000 cormion- -

UaMlIB, V. M,,.fy.T
.i . I.. it. ..I started to run. Evans caught

TUI. I- - - T-- ... Caa, ircaCll tl0 IWHCIMSHIM m denu ana shows a much worse
coudfy'on of somo crops than the

la thai eld Sawar n m4 M H
Ihlataf kaaogr. a U U at
M4UWMao)rMtvr,

D.& C.Roses
the fellow again, and then they
fought The negro rainedTha hew xv- - T TWriu Prioo of

,
wheat

t.
may sometimes

governments reiwrt does. The
blows from his fist upon thepublwhed the following, which has aepono upu u ... condition of wheat is 89 per tuit.;

oats, 84; rye, 88; tfa 0; cotton,too many features to be named: I status or suer. face of the officer, and the lat-ter- ed

hammered the negro withA f r,i livintr tinfl Pulnski.l
Tha fWataaHa SJ( , fSTS - aa try.l.tt .!L!., .r,a l,i. farm I SOHT.

his club. Fitzhugh, who ha; Ifaatwraagi .i.- - ,i,. .u . MrirUi. Tricnd lou have no more

trnw and klnnra Indown ar aal, la a4
or (ardaa-tn- af ara oa thatr owa root
Oar aaw oalde lo Boaa rultnra will kali
yoa mak a wla aalartloo-l- all foa bow
roaaa aad athar Sowart ara trowa al
raa kaadqaarlara and how 7oa aaa
(raw Uxa iualiy walk

If yaa as yaaaaat, wa will amd fraa. tkli aara.
abw kmk Md a am,M n.KT.af aa, Soral

anaaaiaa, mm ) lw
' turn iion a roiD co

Waal Urava, ra.

.nd n erorwlnif the Khcnatiiro. work to do on that picture, hats long posed as toughest ne

grq in South' Washington, fl

11; corn'y ViUtcco, 94; clover
ai gnittttoa, 07. The condition
of cotton is the lowest in many
years. Tho prospect for this orm
is extremely poor and. thauongG
decreased. Corn, fell off 9 points
since April Home of the returns

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorlahoi ilrt bird fell, ha stopped to I T0U?

pic it it up, when something warm, ArtiiMUentjl I have tp, nally gave in, and accompani-
ed his captor to the police sta--II and, of a mucilaginous conmtenry, I

splj it Tld Bits

. atrV


